DESIGN ORGANIZATION APPROVAL CERTIFICATE

Approval No: DOA/123

Pursuant to the UAE Civil Aviation Rules and subject to the conditions mentioned below Design Organization approval is issued to:

AMAC Aerospace AG Switzerland
Sternengasse 18
4051 Basel
Switzerland

Conditions:

1) The holder of this approval shall comply with the applicable GCAA Regulations, Policies and should comply with the Industry Guidelines for a UAE Design Organization.

2) The approval is valid provided that the organization holds EASA DOA EASA.21J.414, and requires compliance with the procedures specified in the design organization handbook and UAE Design Organization Supplement both at latest revisions. In case of conflict between the two UAE Design Organization Supplement takes precedence.

3) This approval may be invalidated during any period exceeding 30 days in which the holder of the approval is in default in meeting the requirements as promulgated in the applicable GCAA Regulations, Policies and Industry Guidelines for a UAE Design Organization.

4) This approval shall remain in force unless suspended or revoked.

Scope of Approval:

1) This Design Organization Approval is granted for designing, showing, verifying and demonstrating in accordance with applicable Type Certification basis and environmental protection requirements changes to type design and repairs in the areas and the categories of products indicated in EASA DOA EASA.21J.414.

Privileges/Limitations:

1) The holder of the Design Organization Approval shall be entitled to perform design activities for the UAE registered aircraft within scope/limitations of its approval and has same privileges as indicated in EASA DOA EASA.21J.414.

Date of Initial Issue: 01 December 2010
Date of This Issue: 14 November 2019
Date of Expiry: 30 November 2020

Form No: AWF-DOA-002

Zahid Munawar
Manager Engineering Safety